Lou Fusz Automotive Network
Corporate Partner Program
Saint Louis University

✓ Corporate Partner Pricing: New vehicle, at “1% over Net” Cost!

Pre-Owned Vehicle Discounts Too!

YOU MUST BE REGISTERED for ALL Vehicles inquires.


See below how the program works

✓ Service and Parts Discounts: *10% off. *not combined with other specials, and/or coupons, etc. At all 14 Lou Fusz Locations, No Registration Necessary for Discounts on Service, Parts, or Labor. Just see any “Service Advisor” and let them know you are part of the Corporate Partner Program. (ID required) Note: Body Shop Services are excluded.

✓ VIP: Vehicle Improvement Products *15% off. *not combined with other specials, and/or coupons. 1424 Ashby, Saint Louis MO 63132 (314) 428-3900

Installed Automotive Accessories. Let them know you are part of the Corporate Partner Program. (ID required) Remote Starts – Mobile Video, Back-up Cameras - Cellular Bluetooth - In-Dash Navigation - and more!

✓ Golf Carts New/Used: See Specials: Click here: www.vipdist.com

This Is How The Vehicle Program Works:

Step 1: Visit (You MUST Register Online. For Vehicle Inquires Only

Click Icon: www.Fusz.Com/PartnerProgram.aspx. Enter your vehicles of choice. (One at a time)

Step 2: Complete the online form (This will register you) a CPP Coordinator will contact you to schedule an appointment (via Phone or email) at one or more locations and supply the name of the managers to assist you for your hassle free experience.

Step 3: Visit the dealership, the Manager will assign you to a Sales Consultant, and confirm your selection. Provide proof of identification/employment and receive the CPP pricing on your desired vehicle and your trade-in.

Contact your representatives; Karen Macken-Goodman or Rick Buehne your “Corporate Coordinators” to assist you with anything you need and will serve as a point of contact. Should you have any questions? Call or Email any questions or if assistance is required.

Karen Macken-Goodman Office: (314) 983-4509 Cell: (314) 630-2900 Email: karenmacken@fusz.com or karen.mackengoodman@gmail.com

Rick Buehne (O) 314 983-4439 (C) 314 620-3526 Email: rbuehne@fusz.com